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“
g Lampungesc

Langu age as a Local Wisdom in Its Multicultural
Society

Iing Sunarti
Universitas Lampung, Bandar Lampung, [ndonesia

Sumarti
Universitas Larnpung, Bandar Lampun g, Indonesia

Banrbang Riadi
Unir''ersitas Lampung, Bandar Larnpung, Indonesia

Abstruct-As a multicthnic and rnuttilingual population, Lampung province can be broadly divided into two

groups; the indigenous population (Lampung ethnic) and immigrant population. Abung Larnpungese

commulity, as onJ of Lampung ethric. has a unique and varietl terms of addrcss, and it also has a rule of use.

This studl; aims to inr.estigate the fornrs and the rules of terms of address used in Abung Lampungese by using

quatitatip descriptive design, observation and intervieu' as the data collection techniques. There are ten terms

of address antl tryelve factors of the ternrs of address ruies and norms in Larnpungese found in this study, each

of trhich portrals the relationship betrreen the speaker and the interlocutor'

Index Terms-terms of addrcsso kinds of terms of address, norms in using the terms of address

i. INrRooucrtox

Language ancl cr-rltures are related to each other; 1) language expresses cultural reaiity, 2) language ernbodies cultural

realities, 2) lapggagc cmbodies cultural realit,v. 3) ianguage synbolizes cultural reality. Those relations are the must

preserved trasures of local rvisclon-rs in Lau.ritungese societv. Thc ethnic of Lampungese society has an ethic or a norrn

io.hi.l, b".o,t',es tlie g,rideline in managing beirar.ior u,hel tl.rey cotlmunicate and interact between ethnic groups and

other ethnic grorips, both are those rvho hai,e family relations, ald tl.rose u4ro are not relati\res

As a rnultiethnics and multilingual province, Larnpung is inhabitated b1' r'ariolts ethnics broadly divided into two

groups; indiger.reous population (Lampr-u'rgese ethnic) and itlr.nigrant population. Based on their custolt"ts, the people of
Lanrpung are clistingLrished into Sailtatirt and f'eltctduri people. Soibulin people live in coastai area, rvhile Pepadun

people live alongsicle the river er.r-rpties inlo the Java Sea in the rural areas. Therelbre , the s1rnbol of Lampung Province

is knonn as Sarrg Bunti Rtnw'Iuz'al u,hich mcans the noble residence of tno different origin and different customs

group ofpeople.
Both Saibatin and Pcltaclurz have the same character traits as their lifc philosophy known as Pi-il Pesenggiri. Abtutg

Lamprrngese people as one of Pepadun clhnics also has I'i-il Pesenggrr as their life philosophy. This Pi-il Pesenggit'i
reflects tlre cliaracters of Abung Larnpungese society in tliese features (l) Pi-il Pesenggiri (pride). This Pl-ll Pesenggiri

is seen in their behavior, they f'eel they have pride. Every Lampuugese acts as if he is a gtreat person, and each relative is

greater than oiher relatives. (2) Jutttk Atle-k (having title). In this pi-il. they sl.rorv their desire to be respected. Tliough
they are still yourig, they use noma besctr (great name) called Juhtk/jejultrk to ftrlfil their desire. After getting married,

they rvill use t?oma trn (old name) or courtes),tit1e calied adok/adek. (3) Nemui J'b,imah (open arms). They love getting

praise, this is a part of their pi-il. They love having guests, giving things and sending gifts to certain people. especiiilly

to those bounded in kinship, to get praises. Besides, thrs pi-il reflects that Lampungese People easilY forr,:.';.' r-11 ':q.'

mistakes.(1)Nenguh]',h,apur(socia1ization).Lampungesepeop1elor,er.isiting,rrrakingne'uvfrienci.l",..l'l
alrd discussion. (5) Satal Sctmbql,un (help each other). Larnpullgese people love helping each otiisr. i1i;,,, rtisr. . ,

helping others in preparing and finishing a hezrvy u,ork, such as building a house, opening forest, and holding a custorr
party. (Hadikusunra: 1988).

Relaterl to those tlve 1ti-il abor.e, the ternts of address are closely reiated to Pi-il Juluk Adek (titled name). In thispl-ll
it is crystal clear tl'rat Lampurgcsc etl.rnic love giving courtesy titlc u.liich used as a tenn of address. Since the first day

of birtlr, children ale already given courtesy titles called htlttk/Jejllu/i such ss Dariltav:an, Bangstt Rdu, lbdillah, Silti,

Pennqi. htluk rs used as lor.rg as this person is single/unn-rarried. \\4ren the person gets maried, he or she will be

acldressed ldek/Adctk as his or her courtesy title, for erample Strntan Pukuk, Pengiron Perntai, Sutan Darmav'on, Rattt

Mahkota.
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Language is closely related to culture of speaker's social life. Kramch (1998) states that there are three connections

between language and culture. First, language expresses culrural reality. The language or words expressed by the

speakers refer to the experience the speaker has experienced. They express facts, ideas, or events that can be

communicated, because they refer to knowledge about the world that other people also understand. In addition, Wijana,

I Dewa Putu and Rohmadi (2006) also stated that words can also reflect the speaker's attitude, beliefs, and views of life.
Second, language embodies cultural reality. In addition to expressing the experience, the community members or

social groups creates the experiences through language. They give meaning to create their experiences through language

mediq choose language media to communicate with others. As the example, when talking thraugh phone, writing letter

through e-mail, reading newspaper or interpreting a graphic or chart. The rvays people communicate through talking,
reading or visual media create understandable meaning, such as speaker tone, accent, conversation style, conversation
style, gesture and facial expression. Soepomo (2009) also stated that verbal and nonverbal aspects show language as an

incamation of cultural reality. Third, language synbolizes cultural reality. Language is a sigr s)6tem *rat reflects the

cultural value of its people. The identity of the speakers can be seen from the language they are used. language is a
symbol of social identrty of the community.

Koentjaraningrat (1990) also stated the connection of language and culture by elaborating the elements af culrurai
universals. The elements of cultural universals are (1) language, (2) knowledge system, (3) social organization, {4) daily
equipmart and technology system, (5) livelihood systern, (6) religious system, and (7) art.

Sapir-Whorf postulated the theory of connection betrveen language and culture of the societies. This theory is
known as Sapir-Whorf hlpothesis or Linguistic Relativity theory. This theory is quoted by Poedjosoedarmo il96Bi,
Wardhaugh (1986), Trudgil (1995), Lyons (i995), Sibarani {zAO4|- and Wijana and I Dewa Putu (2010). Sapir--1['horf
stated that the relation between language and certain society is an integral part of its culture and the lexicai distinc',ir.rn
made by each language tend to reflect the characteristics of objects, institutions, and activities which culturaliy
important in that society.

Abung [.ampungese ethnic society has Lamprmgese language as the embodiment of the culhue of Lampungese
people. The linguistic terms used in addressing someone is called tutuglr/tztttu'/tutor. Tutugh/tutur/tutar is a tcnn of
address, the way of addressing or addressing a member of one relative with another relative (Hadikusurra, Arifin,
Barusman: 1966). Kiai, niay, apak, bati, abati, bak, ama, akan, Ayah, Apalr llott, Apak Ngah, Om, Abati, Mendk. atid
Khali arc the examples of tatugh/tutur/tutor.

Lampungese people has mores and norms in communicating, the way of addressing someone is part of ii. Yoruiger
people should lower the intonation when speaking to the elder or respected people, belween in-larv (sqbai) botli nta.le
and female should use the terms of address sdla (l) arrdpuskam (sir), between daughter in-lawlson in-law (anrrJi m*fitnt)
and mother/father in-law (mintetha, metohou), daughter in-ladsou in-law should show respect to the father/rnc{iter in
law by addressing him/herself as hikam (l) and puskam (sirlmadani). On the contrary, father/mother in-lau, aciciress
nikam, metei, kuti (You) to his/her daughteriscn in-larv and it is inappropriate to address nikar (you) to hisiher
daughter/son in-lalv. Those who can not address his opponent's speech correctly is considered as less civilized.
(Hadikusuma, Arifin, & Barusman: 1996).

The uniqueness, roles, and nonns contained in the tenns of address in Abung Lampungese Language need tr be
studied further, As an asset of regional and national culture, it needs attention, protection and development, therefbre
further research and description are needed descriptively, this research infomrs the reader about the terms of address in
Abung Lampungese Language and the rules and norms of the use of terms of address af Abung Lampungese l-anguage.

II. Marsoo

The researchers use observation and interview in collecting the data in this descriptive research. Obserr.irtion is usecl
when the researchers observes the utterances produced by the informant rvhen they communicate with others, Intervie*,
is used to seekiag the inforrnation related to the terms of address (the tenns of address, factors considcred in
determining and using terms of address, and the traditional authority of giving and using the tenns of address).

The data ssurces in this research are the spoken utterances as a primary data. These utterances are used by the uative
speakers of Lampungese language in their daily life communication. To determine that the spokan utterances as the
sources of the data, the utterances should meet these criteria: (1) spoken utterances are actual language (parole) as
individual system realization; (2) spoken utterances descriptively and empirically fulfill the languagl.: t1l +1'l
utterances of Lampungese language are still used as a means of communication and interaction of nafirr *'..'li,': ' irl
Lampungese in their daily life. In collecting the data, the researchers detemine some criteria of the nativc speake rr ,,i
Lampungese; (l) the speaker is old enough and healthy (not senile) (2) the speaker is native speaker of Lanipulg.es,-.
language; (3) the speaker has a good language ability (4) the speaker is an indigeneous resident in the target rcscalcl.i
location. The selected informants consist of two groups; a group of traditional authority leaders and a group of ordinary
communiry. Both groups use Lampungese language. A group of traditional authority leaders is selected based on the
assumption that they have insight, know the terms of address, traditional authority in addressing someone, and rules of
giving and using the tenns of address in Lampungese language. Lampungese comrnunity groups are assumed as a real
user of terms of address in Lanrpungese language in their daily coinrnunication. The totai number of informants
interviwed are. 100 persons.
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The research u,as conducted in tlie area.,vher..e the native speakers of Abung Lampungese people live, K-ota.Madya

Bandar Larnpung, Lampung Province. Bandar Lampung is the capital city of 
-Lampung 

province' lt is quite

representative for the ,.r.ur"L since it is a rniniature of Lam"pung. The research took place in five sub-dishicts; Kedaton'

Rajabasa, Kerniling, T.eluk Betung Seiatan and Sukabumi. The researchers used participant-observation technique and

questionnaire as dta collestion method.

Furthermore, in data analysis technique, cclmponential analysis r,r'as used. The data of terms of address collected were

compared one to anothe., un,1 the results of tr.," comparison bccame the distinctive feature. This semantic distinctive

fealures are the speech components lvhich become the extemal and social factors that underlie the emergence of terms

of address. Those tactors al.so become the distinctive feature of each term of address used by the speaker' Factors are

adjusted to determined factors in Lampung cor-nmunity culture. Those factors are gender (male/female), age (older

younger, samc age (1,2 , 3,4, etc.), courtesy title (customary institutions, marital status, birth order), family descent

(ordinary family, religious family, noUt. tu,rliy, o. ,rtn noble iamily), level of formalities (intimate or regular), situation

of 
"orlu.rrotion(formal 

atau informal), the purpose of conversation, intimate, and spiritual'

III. RPsulr aNo DrscusstoN

A. The Fonn of Ternts of Address in Abung Lanlpltngese Language

Based on the data ofthe research, the Abung Larnpungese Language speakers groups are part ofLampung society

who use Abtutg Larnpungese Language. This" group hai unique and varied terms of addrcss oompared to others

Lampungese ,p-"uk"rr. It is classitred into kinshi-p's terms of ad<lress and non kinship's terms of address. The rules of

using thJterils of acldress are varied. They depeirrl ou gender, generation, family's environment, level of relationship,

situation of conversation, the origin of title, the ditferenies in courtesy title dcgree, differences of birth order, spiritual,

and intinate terms of addressing sorreone. The follorving explanations arc the term of address used in Abung

Larrpungese society.
Kinship's Tenns of Address
In the terms of address, these terms are classified into kinsirip's terms of address caused by blood and marriage.

The Form of Kinship's Terms of Address Caused by Blood/Descent
The kinship's terms of address used for interlocutor rvho have blood relations Abung Lampungese society are

adjusted according to gender, generation level, origilr of family environment, level of relationship, situation of
co-nversation, origin of tenn, oligin ol title. differences in traditional authority levels, differences in birth order,

differences of age level, terrns of aclclress in religious stufl. and intimate terms of addressing someone, as sho$tr in the

foliolving table.
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EGO TLRヽ IS O「 ADDRESS
TAtsLE I

.fO FA'IIIER A\.D N{OTHIR GENER,\TION +I

: Ye s,/ used

Tcnrs ofAddress in lblng

Bapak (tiither)

Ibu (mother)

: No'unused
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No. No. Gender

lndonesian Male Female

Iらαl・

A l)t

Ahuta
Avah
Bapak
Buya
But'alt
Paoa ヾ

Panah
Paoi
Pak
′αみ

t lhok
IF♭″ノ

】♭カ

Bundo
Eみο々

Entok
Jヽイクた

lbeu
Ibn
Б

`′

た

Inct
t\lanta

lo

Umnti
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Tlle t,lllsご addrcss tted by the ego(speaker),tlle generation O to tte paFel■ tS(ねぬ∝),malc,and 8311Cratioll+1

(abOVe ego)are Иια力,Иわ∴Иみη■ 4`み,3″硫 Bη4 3ηαみ,Pηα Paraれ Pグ Pαた Rαた,め硫 」7a′4 and LЙ .

The telllls Ofaddress uscd by tlle ego(speakel・ ),gene辰減ion O to the parents(mother),femalQ generation+1(aboVe e30

arc F“直 、EbθとEmak,面、fιβγ,ん劣B“たIm,ル麟
“
4A物解αみ,ルね解ムじ″鷲θ′,dan υ″濯:.■e terms ofaddress PaL

Paれ raれ 脆 為dan 3滅 are thc shorten tems iom B″αtt Pηαた,つ響力,E嗣残 dan動″.Tlle tcrms ofaddress to fath∝

and mother are detcrlnined by the gender(五 fferentiation,cveryonc is able to usc dlose terms ofaddlcsss,in aCCordance

wlth farnily's agreement.

Thc terlns ofaddress uscd by Ego to gralldfath∝ ,generation+2(abovC e30),Inale,are И″名ИれИ″И″らИ′″∠″あ
,

И′
":Da″

たSidei濾、y♭ 'l and】り'た
ThC toHns ofaddress used by Ego io grandmother,gcneration+2(abo■ 2e e30,

偽male,are ИたちИん′,ノ′″力ηαたИFar勧留ノLИ溜わαあИ″″ン″3ルαたハ04θたいQた
'た',and Sirinle t,11ls Ofaddrcss uscd by cgo to great grandfrathcr,gcncration+3(abovC eg→ ,Inale or fcmalc9 arc Fη″4■ル屁74

物
“
たこ寧 たRaga力 can be the alternative to address the great grandfather while to addrcss great grandmother,Lッ ι蔵

&"′ can also bc uscd.The telms ofaddress used by the ego to thc grca■ great grandfather,gcncration t4 obove egO),

for both male and female are the samel Cα ″〔ばαみdanコ物″

“

g
The tems of address used by ego to llncle and allnt,generation+1(equal tO fatller and mother)are detennined b′

gender.To address male,they use/bα れИわηo/滅うなИごJ″ Pιs′″れⅢ たИ清場Ayaヵ,特Q力 SレFFa4■Qみ _PFr箸′躍″,

И″あRa」io,И″7カ R″θムぉαみИ払 々″ルたル麟血 ,M総′たθ″,の■PよИJiF7,PαたИ′″,Pαル麟
“
αたPttDαわr72,Paん

θあ,Pal・ 泳 ,PよStt Pat rarち PapαれPapム P"α4υLtりたN鎌 +ハし燿α,and″♭ル′Thc tcrm of addlcss used by e30

to aunt,generation+1(equal to father/mother),arc 3夕 ″aL Cit襲望乃,Hala″ ,ルθち乃″,乃
`″

Str″αろ昴β
"rarα

4」Jpa

Pθ″g′認4 Jbθ
"RaJiθ

,乃ι
“

Rα′″,ルら逸 猟1ル亮たИη″,ノ%7た Ngaみ,脆た勝ち脆 たS綺 脆 た■′ちノ嘘7た Ctt M裁 ″し,

Ifi“αη,Лり″α″ri QprOper name),P"a“ ,P夕θ4十 五抵 、篤α″ら 2しらし

“

θみu確
`″

,v″ムしら、りた ″し″十ハし″ら and I1/rrみ 議7

瓦脇孵り扉篇溌罵

'競

お胤ふ7霧鮮
er/nl°ぬ→Ы血釘Stte tt Иルぽ〃滋励併″,

・rm。滋り,mょ、Pαたοぁ 脅ο″み
`力

κ/aルιr/rplο Fル′り,Pαた

聴α力rりrrみ 。r滋″加滋θ″JJ翻り,Parr c,た のθr77 oO`r.Far/7`r/777θ r77θり,P激 &74 PakS4 dan Pαたrar r力θッο
`′
・群Sり・The

terIIns ofaddress to fatller/mother's sisters are″ し,yltり為P夕aJ7,助た
=多

れCiた 氏響れMtt C′た』瞬″たシ鴫M証 3′,施た
みちル癖

"α
た,and CFr2czF.01年クたis used to address fathcr/mother's sibling■ ねosc agc arc older than thcm While θ″?and

ra″′ι are used to address fatller/1nother's younger siblings.

Te111ls ofaddress to siblings are dete.11.ined by gender,birth order,age status,and marital status.Tc address brothers,

tlle terllns of address used are Иια″&′滋&ИJi17,薄0,Zガ″&3α″&3α=in,D彎
:蔵3 JF」 izrr"れ καィθ″g Kiaみ Aク″α亀

窮力αれg Rα′4r2Far7,καたαた 7レα″滋z働た■alldぶ花″
"α

 ttri(prOper nalne).lVhile fOr addicssing sister,the terms of

address uscd are Иct Иttι&И rれ,И″
“
,И′鋳 ノ与万4g・ 3α′,4,Dη JFg G“ s′ち議ブι′′クた καよ 、Ktt И′4 κα″

`″
3κゴα′,

S“力ι
`″

,SI′∫i Fb′あ■ra力,rattda,こ物′ιこれらdan Aり
"a講

″ (proper nam→ .ThC terms of addl・ess distinguiぬ cd by the

age status are υ物ノ(older than ego)alld/Va″ α″′・ノ(youllger than ego).
Based on marital status,thc tcllliS Of addrcss used arc JgJi″ /1rた (single)and И滅衆 (married).The t∝ ms of address to

siblings used bascd oll birth order tte κα″
`η

3Gars″ ,ИたちИFιちZ′ろィソQん′ムИン薦gDクノllg,И ri7νttα″4由nИ″滅 .

Furthcr explanation oftcrlns ofaddress used bascd on birtll ordcr are on thc table belo、 v.

TABLE II
lERNIS OF ADI )RLSS'TO NIECE AND NEPIII]\1'(IJQUAL 1O O\\'N CHILDRI]\

No Tenns of address
in Indonesian

No Tenus of address in
Abung Lampungese
Language

Ccnder l\larital Status
lヽale Female Singlc 卜Iarried

3 Keprrnakan
(N ieceAJepheu')

1 J″ιた マ ヾ

2 Jc2/1`′ 7′ た ヾ ヽ ヾ

氏αたo″

R,たo″ ヾ

5 Nama diri マ ヾ

To addl・ess both niece and ncphew,the tenlls of addrcss uscd arc Иa″たJalilィル′ん痰Qたa,7,痰Qた
`″

,and N(1″ 7α

`″
″ ,Iζ /F'1

is used to addrcss lllaried ncphev√ /niece,、vhilc」ヴι′ルイたis uscd tO address singie ncphevr/niecc. aヽたα,7and Abノでノ,11lCaliヽ
niecc or ncphc、 v.武Q″2α dil・ブis thc niccc/nephc、 v'sOヽ V■ namc as an example,ifthe ncphc、 v's nameis′ そヽ″・r/′′7:hc tll,`ll
、vin bc addrcssed as A177・ di″

Thc tcnlls of addrcss tlSCd by the c30 tO COusins(childrcn iomね thcr/mothcr's siblings)arc И″ιたガb`″ じ ■. :`・

ズ清,7,Cttrsrブ ,ノイ:`′

`′

ん κ′のちκα′プα7gf Pα ′′ル,Rαた
`′

,Rα′ιィ,&ョ s,Ara7,7α ″7・ノ●roper naint37 ThC Way thcy atilt    ●■
arc silnilar to、vhcn thcy addrcss siblings and it should bc bascd on birth ordcr lt is detcnllilled by genderi,t=じ stti[,1、

marital status.

Thc terms of addrcss to couSins are deternilled by lllale gender are adι たИわα″g・ И″たИ清′みJヴ 2了′
`′

たκρ′グαば,κノ̀
{I

PQ′ノ/7,Rαた
`ι

 Rar2′,Na′ ,7α

`′

ル・′(propcr namc),and Sinlilar to addrcssing siblings Thc tcrlns of address tO inlalc cORISills
areノ ″』たИ済た,Иι,光 G′な′t ' ′ヽんと κα′グα2.・・κ′の、Rα′α4RαヵちS′sジ「ヽα″,´ 済′・メ(proper naine),and s1lnilar tO
adttcssing siblings.
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Thc tcrnls of addrcss to couSil■ s deterlllincd by age status are distinguished into younger than cgo,older than ego,

sainc agc with cgo ThOsc tcrms of addrcss are Иわα″g(older than cgo),И r/7た (yOungCr tllall ego),andハヮ′″α訪″ノP″(2ρθ″

″α′
'7θ

(SamC agc witln cgo)
Tllc terms of address used by ego to his cllildren are Иttιた_4,7α たBαgι

`s,ブ
σι′み′たノ`lα&A4α 777α ′

'″

ブorOpcr nallle),象れた
Sttα 77g,and bascd on thc ordcr of birth Thc terins of addrcss to the children are detellllhcd by the birtll ordcl,marital

status,alld intilllatc t∝ ms ofaddrcss For example,the terms ofaddress Иみα″3 κα″
`″

gκプの,are used based on the birt

oforder.

υ石ヴι
`/ι

′たdan/κたarc dctermined bascd on the marital statlls Bα gι′s is he inimate terms of addFeSS fOr boy and Sれた
is the ininlatc terms of addrcss for girl Sayα ′?g is the intimate temns ofadⅢ cSS fOr both boy and girl.

Tcrms of addrcss uscd by ego to addrcss gandson or ganddaughter arc И″たυ々グι′/77ん Aζα″,α 漬″′lpropCr namc),
Sa),α′?g dan lン′″ThOSC tcrms of addrcss arc dctcrmincd by thc marital status and intimatc tcrms of addrcss J3/″ ′夕たお
2rsθノ′ο α〃bケθss unlllaTied/singlc grandso″ ganddaughter and И″ιたto address nlarried grandchildren The tertll of

addrcss uscd lbr intilnate telllls iS Sttα 72g

Kinship's Terms Of Address Due to ⅣIarriage

Thc tci■lls Of address uscd by the cgO tO hcr husband arc Иらα″&И″ごた 4ο,Иノα乃,3α″&κα77/θ77g κゴ9)し )"α乃
,

silnilar to thc tcrms of addrcss uscd h thc husband's falllily,silllilal to thc tcttms of addrcss used by thcir cllildrcn,and

Sttα″g Thc terins of address to husballd tte deterlllined by the taditional allthority terms of address lt dcpends on

thcir fondncss as a couplc Somc、 vill addrcss thcir husband sinlllarly to thc tcnns of addrcss uscd in thc husband's

inlily and othcrs、vill addrcss thcir htlsband silllilarly to thc tel■las of addrcss uscd by their children Bcsidcs,somc will

addlcss tllcir husband s`7ァ αηg as tllc intilllatc tcrllls of addrcss

Tcmls of addrcss tlscd by cgo tO addrcss wifc arc И凌た И″どた Иr/7た D`ん フレ″717α乃,昴ι′,propcr namc(77α ′
'2α

済″″,

sill■ ilar to thc tcrnls of addrcss uscd in thc、 vilし 's ねrnily, sinlilar to thc tcrms of addrcss uscd by thcir childlcn alld

Sc)'α′2g ltlcar/1loncy,ctc)ThC tCrms of addrcss uscd for wifcS arc usually dctcrmined by traditional authority tcmns of

addrcss

Thc tcrms of address used by cgo to addrcss fathcr and mothcr in― la、vs arc sinlilar to thc tcnns of addrcss uscd in thc

husbandl、 vifし 's ,111lily  For cxamplc, v√ hcn thc childrcn of ttlthcr and mothcr in‐ la、v address thcir parents
Иbα h′Pcψα、|、47/77fbθι//し ,7ノ ,thCll tllc ego will addrcss his■ er fathc1/motherin iaw the samc way

Bcsα′7 nlcans pcOplc vFllosc chilthcn arc nnaricd to cach othcr The tcrnls of address used by cgo to addrcss his/11cr

わ
`sα

″7 arc Sabαノ,Sα dα,И ″ごた,and based on the levcl of courtesy titlc Saわ αブis used to addless to lllalcわ θsα′7,ヽヤhile Sα ″α

is used to addl‐ess fじ male besan Beside Sα ια′dan Sadα ,И″どたand g`ノα″′
`′

7/α 77g αよQr alsO can bc uscd to adと css bOth

malc and inlalcら csα″ As thc cxanlplc,_4`′どたわ♂̀,α 77 WhOSC titlc is Rα rι′s,α力И′α′,7,tllCn thc cgo will addrcss hisら csα77,

Rθ/ιr sl,α力И/c7771

Thc propcr tcr11ls of addrcss bascd on birth ordcr is tlscd to addrcss bOth brothcr― in-la、 v and sistcll― in-la、/ κα′ブピ′'3
0~ι′57′,R″ /`ι′(tllC flrst in birth ord∝ ),κ

'471i(tllC Second in bil■

1l ordcr),Dcll'′ 7g(the third in birth ordcr)etC are tlle terllns

of address used based on bilth ordcr The terills of addrcss tlsed to address brother― in― la、7 and sister一 in-la、v should bc
bascd on thc tl‐ aditional authority lcvcl:Sz′ ″

`7′

7(lSt lCVel),「 2rc7′ 7(2nd levcl),′
`77gノ

″α′7(3rd levcl),ctC

In dctcrnlinillg thc ternls of addrcss,thc statlis of both spcakcrs shotlld bc appropriatc For cxalllplc,thc yotingcr one

"in addrcss thc oldcr addlesscc witll 
κ′.71'atau κα′グ̀

′=The oldcr onc、
vill addlcss thc younger addllcsccC With И″たor

proper llalne

Tlle terms of addless used to address son in iaw or daugllter_in law are И″ιた」Z″た、t proper name,based oll thc levcl
of courtcsy titlc and bascd on llic namc Of irst son― in― law(tllC nalllc of irst grandchild iom fathcr/mothcr― in-la、ぅTlle

tellll of address 4dこ /tis o、、■Cd bya the son_in-la、va■er hc gct thc coultcsy titlc sincc he is alrcady lnanried For exanlplc,

his prcvious proper llal■ c is Z4rl・ 772`C7777, attCr hc gct nlallicd, he bcc011lcS Pθ 77gノ ″α/7 Sαたノム then he、vill bc addl・ csscd
P`″gルκ″′Saた′ノ Sapaan iヽ

``7/ピ

1● bcrarti」 睦 ′?α 77/ι′ This tcn■ Of addrcss can bc uscd for son― in― la、v and daughter― in-la、v

Non― Kinship Terlll of Address

Non―kinship tel ms of address are classiicd into non― kinship saine cthnic and nOn― kinship same cthnic Tllc tcnlls of
addrcss in thesc t、 vo groups arc also classilled into strallger interlocutor and irniliar interlocutor

Terms of Address to the Same Ethnic lnterlocutor

Thc ternls of addrcss tO thc samc cthnic interlocutor arc divided into a stranger interlocutor and食 1lniliar intcrlocutor

iom tlle same ethnic

r′りS″・α″gcrル7た 7´′0`ι′′ο″/7´ 0′ ,7r/1C Sα′,7ご θr/77?ブ C

In gencral,the tcl■ lls Of addrcss uscd to thc stlangcr intcrlocutor、 vith salnc ctnic dcpcnd on the gender and i:i.113. 1■

int∝ 10clltor Thc common tel■ lls of addrcss uscd arc B″ ダα,(bapaり ,ルCιィ(iblll,Dα ″た/π /″ '(kakCk),“η′″7r`′ (ncnCり ,

κ7t71'(thC intcrlocutors arc thc sanlc agc Or littlc bit oldcr tllan thc spcakcr),И r/7/t 4″ ′た(thc intcrlocutors arc younger
than thc spcakcr),and A4`ン た/271αた(child)

″ソF47″ワブルα7・ 1/7′θ″′οει″ο″′・οアη′力θ sα″,θ θ//7″ た
To addrcssね llliliar interlocutor f■・oln thc sall■ c cthnic,tllc spcakcr win usc thc samc tcnns off addl・ css as uscd in

adttcssing rclativcs(SCC tllc prc宙ous tcrms of addfcss)

TheFヽ on― KinslllP Terms of Addrcss tO InterlocutOr fronl Differcnt Ethnic
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Non-kinship terms of address are classified into non-kinship different ethnic and non-kinship different ethnic. The
terms of address in these two groups are also classified into stranger interlocutor and familiar interlocutor.

(l) Stranger interlocutarfram dffirent ethnic
The speaker will consider the gender and the ryg of the stranger interlocutor &om different ethnic by using common

terms of address such as Bapak, Pak, Ibu, Bu, Kakek, Kek, Nenek, Nek, Kakak, Kak, Adih Dik, Abang, Bing, Mbatr
Mas, dll.

(2 ) Famil iar interl ocuto r from different ethnic
To address familiar interlocutor &om different elhnic, the speaker will use commor1 terms of address or without the

mentioning the profession such as Pak Guru, Bu Guru, Mos, Mbak, Mbah, Nenek, Mang, Uda, Encik, Uni, Babah, pak
Ustad, dll.

Intimate Terms of Address
This termsae used to express deep love and care to the interlocutor. The Abung Lampungese society use Bagus, Nduk,

and Sayang. Bagus is used by the parents to son and by the grandparents to grandson oi gr";-gr*ason. .nfaaf Is used by
the,parents to daughter and by the grandparents to granddaughteior geat-eianddaughtJ. Soi*sis used by the parents
and grandpments to son and daughter, grandchildren, and great-grana*i{dren. Safang is aiso ised by the husband to
wife or vice versa.

The Form ofTerm ofReference
The Form ofTerm ofReference is used to address blood-reiated relative interlocutors.
Terms of Reference based on Types pronoun

TABLE III

TEL\rs oF R}:FERF.\(E BASL.D oN TYpL-s pRoNoLDi
No Tenns of Referencc in

lndonesian
No. Temrs of

Reference in
Abung
Lampungese
Lanzuase

Types ofPronoln
Singular Plural
1 Or 2"'1 Or -l'u Ori Or 2"d o 3"'

1 SayaiAku (l) t. ⅣVr7た

2. Ekanr
Hikant

2. Kamu (You) ノ .\ilerr
2. Nikert

Anda ()'ou) I i1/c・ ′
`jDia (Sheilie) ′ b n

Diya
3. 】b、

t? rr
Kami (\\'e) I [.kunt

ll ikant
-l Sil;unt

Kaiian (You) ノ Al′ ′メ

Kttti {ihuntpok
7. \{ereka ( l'hev) ノ Tiyan

Beliau(He/She〕 (oolite〕 Beliav

The term of address determined by pronouns are Nyak, ekam, Hikan, Nikeu, Nikew, Metei, yo, D$,a, yov,, yett.,
Ekam, Hikam, Sikam, kti,.{uti Ghumpok, Tiyan, andBeliar+,. Nyak/Ekam/Hikam (I) isused for firstp"rron-ri,.,lut*,.
pronoun' Nikeu/Nikew (you) is used for second person-singular pronoun. Metei {Yauiis used for second person-sin}ula.
pronoun'- Yo/Diya/Yptrteu' (shelhe) is used for t[i( person-singular pronoun. Ekam/Hikandsiksm (we)is used ib:]'firstperson-plural pronoun. Kuti dan Kuti Ghumpak (You) are used for second person-plurat pro"ou". iryan (They) is usedfor third person-plural pronoun. Beliaw 6lelihe) is used for third person-singular pior,o.,*

The Terms of Address in Courtesy Title
The terms of address in courtesy title of Abung Lampungese language are distinguished into courtesy title of ter,rs of

address based on traditional authority institution, terms-of a=ddr"s b'ur"l on maritaGtatus and terms of address based o,
birth order.

(l) Courtesy title of terms of ad&ess based on traditional authority institution

-- 
Abung Lamptmgese spelker society has traditional authority institution calLed Kepenyimbangan. The oflicers rn

Kepenyimbangan are classified based on level/stratification, role, and responsibilities in ttre instituion. fu"f, gro,;;i,r.
different terms of address. The table below explains the stratification of terms of address.
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TttLE IV
TL{DITIoNAI AUTHoRITY TERIVIS oF ADDRIsS STRATIFICAI tON

No Traditional Authority Terms of Address Stratification Stratification
1 2 3 4

1 Suttttn ヾ

2 Ttran ヾ
3 P“g′″″ マ

4 R1/0 マ
5 R o tett iB a t in / D o I e m.i i\{ i n ct k / Racl i n

Aburrg Lar.up'-mgese society follou's a traditional authority cal-led Pepatfilr?. There is social skatification which will
determine the responsibilities. functions, and roles ol given courtesy title aclek in Abmg Lampungese society. This
courtesy title is given to married person r.l'ho is able to hold special ceremonial called gmryei mepaclun (the 

'highest

cerelnonial in Lampungese traditional Authority). This qddk courtesy title determines the term address used. this
courtesy title applies to both male and female. The terms of address shatification in courtesy title are Strttan (jenjang I),
Tuan (ieniang 2), Pengiran (jenjang 3), Rajo (jenjang 4), Rateu /Batin/Dalent/Minak/Radin (jenjang 5),

Terms af Address bused on Marital Status
Based on marital status, tems of address are divided ifto .Iejultk and Atlek. Jejtlt* is the traditional authority terms

of address to address neu'ly born child. Jejttltrk is given at the thanksgiving ceremonial and akikaltan once at tlie same
time by cutting the baby's hair called Mctrhabanan. It akikahan, the parent r,vill slaughter two lambs for baby boy and a
lamb for baby girl. Only the grandparents and the uncles/aunts who have the rightsio give courtesy title Jijuttrk to the
baby. The baby will bear the title until he or she gets r.narried. The example of Jejuluk..

Name: Regina Zarifa; Courtesy title Jejuluk: Pengiran Juwita
Adek is the traditional authorityterrn of addless basecl on rnarital status. This term of address is usecl to someone who

lras alcady married. The title ef Aclek is announced on the rvedding ceretnony and given by penyimbang Adat
(traditional authority leadcr). To give this courtesy titie, the parents'ancestry (father) should be considered. Contoh:

Ternts of Aeldress of Proper Name
Sin-rilar to other ethnics, Abung Lampungese people has a traditional authority to give nane as an identity, The

proper names used in Abung ethnic can aiso be found in c'rther Lampungese society. Those names are taken from Arabic
language, comrlon name or u,estern name. Example: Wan Abas, Muhantrnacl Idris, Komarudin, Evi Saputra, Hesti,
Sherly.

Term oJ'Nontes in Religiotrs/Spiritud Mater
The religious ternls ol address are cofittnonlv used in Abung Larnpungese language speakers. Retigious terms of

address are used to address the spoken opponents rvho u,ork in spiritual area or those who haye been to Mecca as
pilgrinrs. Religious tems of address are Pak Aii. llak Aji, l\,t1,aik ,lii, Pak Listad, Mrs. Ustadzah, pak Intant, and pak
Penghulrt.

B. Tha Rtrles./br the Lrse o/'Terms a.f Adtlre,s.s of'Lanqnrngc.se Longuage speaker-

The use ofternls oladdress in Larlpungese language is based on its rules. Those rules includes gender, origi. ofthe
family etlviront.tlent, origin of heredity. birth ordcr, coufiesy title. age status, religious title, situation of conversation,
and purpose of using terrs of address factors. The following is a ilescription of each of the rules.

a) The gender factor of the speech actor ri'ill deterrnine the use of the terms of address. The tenns of address to
address nrale mav be different u'ith feirralc. For example, the only term used to address the eldest brother is Kanje,g,
rvirile the terms of address used to address the eldest sister are Kanjeng, Gusti, or Rottt.

b) The origin of the family environrnent must be considered by the speech participants. The noble family
enviroument will use different term sof address compared to ordinary or non noble family; asal lingkungan kel"rarga
Penl;in$qng family will use different terms of address compared to non Pen.y-iytbang (the traditionaf authority leader;
family, the origin of the family who l.ras been to Mecca as pilgrims will be difl-erent compared to the family who has not
been to Mecca as pilgitrs, etc.

c) h determining the tenns of address in Lampungese traditional autliority, the origin of descent should be carefully
noticed. Tlie speakers frorn noble class Penyintbcntg Adat rvill use different terras oladdress to ordinary descent peoylle.
The origin of parerrts u'il1 also detemtine the usage of tems of address. For exarnple, the siblings fi-olrrfathcr's,,1.,, ,,,
be called Lebev;/Lebu, rvhile the srbliiigs fiom mother's line rvill be calleci Batongon.

d) The birth order rvill detemine the terms of address used, role, right, obligation and responsibilities to the one rvho
use that term of address. The terms of address used tbr the first chitd u'ill be diff-erent to the terms of address used for
tl-re sccond child, etc. The eldest boy u,ill be addressed Kanieng. Kanjeng rvill play a role as the
replaccment/represcntatir,e of father in deciding things or n.raking decision in the t-an.rily w.hen the father is absent.
Besides, hc has the right to stay in his palents'house forer,er and get all of the ilrheritance of the parents. Kanjeng must
protect arrd heip his youuger siblings both in }rousehold and his siblings' needs. Kanjer?g.are responsible of his siblings'
rveilarc, harmor.r,v and survival.
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